
Well visits are important for keeping children 
healthy. If your child is between the ages of 
3 and 6, have your child see their doctor for 
a well visit by Dec. 31, 2022, and we will send 
you a $50 Amazon gift card.* It’s our way of 
thanking you for putting their health first. 

Here’s what you need to do:

1   Call your child’s doctor to schedule a well 
visit and complete it by Dec. 31, 2022.

2   Let us know when your child has had 
their visit by scanning the QR code on the 
back of this postcard or by visiting tinyurl.
com/2p8bj6et. You can also call us at  
888-788-9821 (TTY users, call 711).

3   Look for your Amazon gift card in the mail or 
in your email inbox. Enjoy using it, knowing 
you’re helping keep your child healthy.

Get your child in for a  
well visit this year —  
get a $50 Amazon  
gift card! 

*Restrictions apply, see amazon.com/gc-legal. Limit one gift card per member.



Eastern Oregon Coordinated Care Organization must follow state and federal civil rights laws. 
We cannot treat people unfairly in any of our services or programs because of a person’s age, 
color, disability, gender identity, marital status, national origin, race, religion, sex or sexual 
orientation. ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, hay disponibles servicios de ayuda con el idioma sin costo 
alguno para usted. Llame al 1-877-605-3229 (TTY: 711). 注意：如果您說中文，可得到免費語言幫助服

務。請致電 1-877-605-3229（聾啞人專用：711）

How to scan the QR code 
1. Open the camera app on your smartphone.  
2. Focus the camera on the QR code. 
3. Follow the instructions that appear on the screen  
to complete the action.
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Other languages and formats: You 
can get this document in another 
language, large print, or another 
way that is best for you. You can 
also have a language interpreter. 
Call 888-788-9821 (TTY/TDD 711).


